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rE «Nr:MN*ew. MINISTER is 
THE From *™*> PoKtia

TODAY-

jade With
BOLSHEVIKI

L ♦•. ,

îo-------- ——

Ship Lost Propeller in Strange 
Upheaval in Atlantic While 
En Route to New York.

F CONFINED IN 
PRISON CAMP

Five cm 
to coqteet

: :

AUTO CONTEST«West
/

tlon.
of the lUaftobiAgreement Between Knaasin 

.. and the British Provides for 
Ê Business at Once.

SOVIETS TO CONCLUDE 
ANTWOtmSH PLANS

Barracks at Bsndon and GW 
boater Subject to Assault 

by Sinn Ferness.

ONE HUNDRED SINN V 
REINER^ IN ATTACKERS

Police Attacked Near Kells, 
County Meath, and Arms 
and Motor Car Captured.

Datta. Han. *4.—CMUan attacto 
™ *!>• t^ike and the military In varl- 
oui sections ot the country continued 
Sunday. Burly today them was -a 
simultaneous attack by 100 civil tana
2.,*ï* f?llce “d mll,tmrr barracks, 
which adjoin each other In the centre 
of the town ht Band on. County Cork. 
There yu eerere lighting tor nearly 
an hour which resulted In the attack 
tag party being beaten off. The crown 
torew Buffered no casual tien, but one 
civilian la known to have been kilted.

Four Free Autos in the List of 
Prizes The Standard 

WiH Give Away.

MOVIE STAR CHANCE 
INCLUDED IN yST

Value of All Prizes for the Big 
Contest is Estimated at 
$15.000.

"to block pro-
New York, Jan. 24 —Add to the

mysteries ot the »«*. the tile ot
the steamer Calamarëa which 
limped Into New York today from 
Central Ainerloan posts with T 
of Its propellor blades missing. 
Captain, offers and passengers 
were agreed that it was a rough 
day on the ocean when last Wed
nesday the ship began rolling so 
violently that persons 
thrown out or their deck chairs. 
But whereas the skipper held/to 
to the theory of a submerged vol

cano, his passengers clung to 
the most imaginative theory of 
the ship bumping over a school 
of whales. Anyway, the rumpus 
ruined a perfectly good propeller.

Military Authorities Command ' 
Strict Silence on Arrest of 
' Presbyterian Sinn Feiner.

ONLY NON-CATHOLIC 
IN INTERNMENT LOT

Known, However, That He 
Once Wrote Eulogistic Re
port of De Valera Recepioo.

me imprisoned
Wtoa*e« "»

rotating» until 
strike lenders

Moncton, N. B„ electors I
Me «rotate. Mtof tad Clttaee*’ 
ticket for the approaching 
otpsl «rotions. €

<1dr

mUl WnAgree Not to Spread Their 
Doctrine* Especially Among 
Asiatic Peoples.

At leant ten ai 
ty4ive injured 
plosion in Mem®

Father ot dedd Philadelphia 
girl hae young dsn arrested tor 
murder ae a reasl of a vision he 
row at her grevikn

the BWT#H 1M.ES.

Rev. J. A. IrWId. a Preeoytertan 
mintater, hae beea jtitaned By tie 
military in BS||N with greet

Irish parties attack three police 
stations with strong forces.

British announce teams of thedr 
proposed trade srtth tie Russie ne.

and vwwn-
a gasoline ex- WgSm;#*

; l

A Jan. M—Tfce terms of the 
prad-rmlnary trade 

which Leonid Kraoaln. the
iKSSSelrria,

being received 
at The Automo-

Belfaet, Jan. 24.—The military am I 
thorltles refuse tg give any informa. * j 
tlon concerning the errest ot the Rev.' ] 
J. A. Irwin, a Presbyterian minister j 
who delivered addresses in the United T 
States when Eamonn De Valeri was 1
touring that country. Headquarters "j
has' warned all the military commands ] 
to make no communication to the -j 
press concerning the Rev. Mr. Irwin. 1
The minister has been sent to the { 
Ballyk Inter internment ergop, where 3
he probably is the sole non-Cathollc 
prisoner. I

t ofSertit regreseo&utive has taken to

LABOR TO BLOCK 
SESSIONS UNTIL 
STRIKERS FREED

for ooo Ad «ration otûdatty 
Bane been suede public. The most tm- 
portant terms follow:

■neb party agrees to retrain Croat 
iboaUUs action or propaganda outside 
■a borders against the other’s tuatltu- 
«taaa The Soviet particularly agrees 
Ko refrain from any encouragement of 
-f stake peoples to notion against Brit 
(ah Interests especially in Asia Minor, 
JWraia, Afghanistan and India.

-win one of tie free automobiles. 
Movie Star Contracts or otiertiee 
prises.

First Thing To Da.
This is to become one of the 

contestants and enter the compe
tition and to clip the Egfry ni««s- 
which w81 be found In today’s is
sue. Fill In tie Blank with your 
name and address, etc.. If you 
wdah to enroll yourself in tie 

'contest. Be very carefulto write 
plainly so that there will be no 
pcsstamy of an error being made; 
Only tie ffrst entry blank recefv- 

■ «d wtu count.dor. tie 10,000 votes 
printed thereon. —

EUBOFE.^
tiittle Before Barracks.

There was a Berce battle Sunday 
When a large body of armed men at
tacked tie Olenboater police barracks 
near Clonmel!. The ctrillane were 
beaten off. No casualties 
ported as a resalt of the flghttag.

One elTillan was killed and one 
wounded when an attack wap made 
w»on a email body of polk» near 
Kalla, County Meath. The attacking 
party withdrew after having captur
ed a motor, car and arm».

J Sensational Plans Alleged to 
Have Been Made by Sec

tion in Manitoba.

WANT/PEG LEADERS
IN THEIR PLACES

appoints a 
on the waycommittee to 

Germans haveEach Lifts Blockade

British subjects In , Russia and 
febnanfons in Great Britain will toe per
mitted to return to their homes If they 
:*> desire. Bach screes not to impose 
way form of blockade against the

Clashes With “Gÿpeey.”

Interest in the 
heightened by an 
“Gypsey" Smith thé evangelist pub-7 
lished in the Belfast Telegraph, ,Stt>ith 
ridiculed the reception given De 
Valera and the Rev.- Mr. Irwin in 
Georgia to which the Rev. Mr. Irwin 
wrote a long reply testifying to the 
enthusiastic nature of the reception 
accorded De Valera.

case ha* bçen 
Interview with

were re- MEIGHEN’ 
CHANCEt 

WEST PEU

SI* EDWARD CARSON
who wiir vcruse the Psemderahlp ol 
Ulster and retire from all connection 
with Irish affairs, according to a well 
authenticated rumor,

INmother or any Aacrtmln&tions against
Second Thing To Do. ' 

Bring <or send the filled-in entry 
blank to The Automobile k Movie

of The Standard BuOdlng. You 
will then be credited with tie 
U>,#00 votes for your entry blank 
and wfll be given- or grot: a re- 
oelpt book with which bo secure 
subscriptions to The Standard

Third Thing To Dû.
Ao soon ae you are enrolled, see 

aH of your friends. Get them to

krede not Imposed ou other foreign 
countries. Ships In the other's harbors 
■ha* receive the treatment usually Speech of Throne Threatened 

With Hold-up by Manitoba 
Labor Members.

:o
—warded foreign merchant ship» by

ATTER WHO 
UGRTP0UŒ 

BOAT
I ---- ’--revita.i.n-. «

GAS0UNECAR 
EXPLODES, TEN 

KNOWN K1LED

The agreement provides tar the VISION CHARGES 
VICTIMS FATHER 
DEATH CRIMINAL

Riding I» W<
With Every F

Substantial Victory.

Organized 
pact of a

«devance at mines from tie Baltic 
and the reproaches to Russia and the 

at indonaatiou regarding »4—The W1 
tig huBetta toddy

Winnipeg, Jan. 
Free Press even
safe: "A blockade of the buatneaa ofTrade Agents Busy

It prortdro for tie sdmirdnn to both 
coantrtea of peraore appointed to o r- 

<mt tie agreement, vrith tie right 
veetHct them to specified areas and 
i aetdunion of any who are persona

legislature until Labor members im- 
of sedations con- FIVE.yrisoned on charges 

.pânacjr ere ‘released is pfeumed by 
the 1-ahorr group In the provincial 
.noua?, according to information ob
tained at the parliament buildings to
day. The labor member» plan to eon- 
mue the debate on the speech from 

.he throne uhtti William Irena, George 
Ainmsbrong and John Queen are par
oled, so that they wül toe given i 
poPtuefty 4o reply to the throe» 
sage , and to take their part In the 
jme-ineae.ot the eeasion. A "

A ; tiie New Speaker ^

"The government ‘ntende ehppMnl
Hoa. X B. Bai-nd, M. L. A., lor Mewl- 
tain. Speaker again Gris aairton. Tbs 
three opposition groups to the House 
decided at a convention held here re
cently to uphold the government's 
choice tor Speaker of the House.

"The term of Imprisonment impos
ed on the Labor members does not 
expire until April 6th, but a number 
of days w21 be taken off tor dbod oon- 
hwt making March 1 as the probable 
date for thedr release. The session 
opens Fed). 10.

Spade from Chisel is Soppeud 
to Have Been Cause of 

Tragedy.

WHOLE ROWS OF
HOUSES WRECKED

Oeathüst May Total Twenty- 
FTve With Forty Seriously 
Injured.

IN THE ON
The Claimed Title to 193 Acres on 

Chicago Lakefront Made 
After His Slip Stranded.

nr
Standard or to renew their 

Present subscriptions. Phone or 
write those whom yon cannot 
personally calf upon. If any of 
your prospects ,e paid up for

fought case in
CH1ÇÀUO COURTS N°W YOUNG MAN |

papti.tifJScrtpttarotiey  ̂ ---------- HELD FOR MURDER J
aiy - Wketi Utv Failed He Deferid- t

Fourth Thin, To 00. ‘ ’ & His “ÔtStlë” With Shot Father C^“n» H« Got His
Once Started, do not «Sow yw Gun and Killed Officer Clue ^Iom Spirit That He ’ 1

•rtt-to become dieceuraged. Keep Saw at C.ravimiA. 1everiastlngly at It PereevasaaeB Sure--------  Daw ” uravea»d«.
la bound to bring rocceee. You 
may hare poor days occasionally, 
but remember that the other 
competitors are encountering tie 
same obstacles. In this race, tie 
ones who possess determination, 
ambition and stlck-to-it-lvsa&es 
In the greatest qualities will be 
tie winner,-

Daughter Had Been Found 
Dead on Sofa and Acci

dent Was Thought.

the Burnham Will Injure Gov't, 
But Labor and FI 
Hurt Liberals. .

Special to The Strode*

a
tlon «ad exemption from taxation. A Willrenewal ot tilewreblc and portal fa-
clHtlee. tactudlac paresis poet, will be 
arranged

Great Britain agrees to refrain from 
gold securities or com- 
identifiable ap British

i
itUujWng gig two
vera—w——■ Illy, era nay ee
exported tram Russia as payment for 
naporta or socurttlee tor payment, and 
to refinpin, aa well, from legislation
•*»tl»t Importation of specie or nul-
Iton dram Russia, and from requlel 
tiontng each.

pletely diverted iwa to the

byolectlon In We* Peterboro. - Norn
Memphis. Teen., Jan. 24.—A com

plete check will be required to deter- the field, representing respectively tie 
mine tie casualty, U* from an et- Government, tie King Liberal», Uaked

S3S3®a?3|
and forty, injured, aU negroes. The and sre represented by strong oandl- 
original estimate was 26 dead. Six "dates, U to generally conceded that 
bodies have been recovered from thé the fight is narrowing down between 
row of burned buildings. G. N. Gordon, King Liberal, and K

The explosion destroyed a row of Denne, Government, 
frame welUngs at Front and Loony 
streets, shattered windows v with in a 
radtus of fifteen blocks and ehook the 
entire north end of the city.

The resultant fire which, for a 
time, threatened to spread to a gas 
plant and several nearby manufac
turing concerns, was checked before 
It gained headway.

ilaLlphia, Pu.. Jan. 24— Charles 

Edwin King, twenty-one years old, was 
arrested today charged with the kill
ing of Arline May Stout, seventeen 
year old high school, girl, whp was 
found dead in her home October 10 
with a Bullet wound in her shoulder.

The warrant lor the arrest sworn out 
by Freedman M. Stout, the girl's 
father, charges K2ug with homicide. 
King wâs arrested in Bristol and 
brought to this city.

Lad Protests Innocence.

Chicago, Jan» 24—Captain George 
Wellington Streeter, chief figure in 
one of the, most picturesque legal 
struggles ever staged in Chicago, con
cerning the ownership of a parcel of 
land on the lakd front known as the 
billion dollar triangle, diefi Saturday 
night on a house-boat moored at a dock 
In the East Indiana harbor canal, it 
became known today.

The house-boat had been bis head
quarters for campaigns against the 
city of Chicago, which he staged in 
tote repeated efforts to gain the lake 
Shore property be claimed was hie 
by right of first- possession.

Widow to Continue Fight

Ph
Held Up Train And

Got Nine Dollars

Locked Doors Kept Four Ban
dits Out of the Cars So Fire
man Was Only Victim.

, Burnham Holds Key
As to which of these two will 

triumph depends almost solely upon 
whether J. H. Burnham, who former
ly held the seat, and who it running 
again at un Independent Conservative, 
will take more votes from the Gov
ernment candidate than the United 
Farmer and Labor candidates will take 
from the King candidate.

Burnham, It Is believed, will poil 
between 600 and 700, vote». All of 
these wtU be a dead loos to the Gov
ernment's candidate, as they will be 
almost entirely Conservatives, who, if 
Burnham was not running, would be 
for the Government to a On the 
othér hand the Farmer end Labor can
didates will cut heavily into the Lib- 

,eral vote. This will be especially po
tent. In one /jwnshlp, where a colony 
at Irish set#.era, traditional Libérais, 
are, said to have gone over almost en
tirely to the United Farmer standanl.

(Continued on page 2.)

Smallpox In Quebec 
Is Less Dangerous

Six Cases Have Been Discov
ered m Montreal Since Be
ginning of the Year.

TRIES TO STOP 
SUNDAY FILMS

Louisiana, Mo., Jan. 24—Four mask
ed bandits, who held up a Chicago and 
Alton passenger train near here early 
today, obtained nine dollars for their 
efforts. Locked vestibule doors kept 
the robbers out of the sleeping cars 
and coaches, the fireman contributing 
the only money secured. The bandits 
escaped. The train was en route from 
Kaneae City to Chicago.

King today declared that he
nocent. Hp said he had been with her 
the afternoon befqre her death, but 
had left her early and had heard of the 
shooting at Bristol, the following day.

Miss Stout was found on a couch by 
her father. -She was clad in a night 
dress. An army revolver, which stout 
kept in a desk drawer in the hallway, 
lay beside her with one cartridge 
discharged.

A^a hearing before the coroner’s 
Jury, King was held in 23,000 bail for 
an inquest-next Monday. The bond 
was furnished by Ms attorney

I Winnipeg Angry at Ban Plac
ed on Use of Pictures in Three men were caulking tie tank 
Sunday Theatre Service*

_  , ' —- • from a chisel which fell Into tie gas-

SgAriSHs 5S5r£3S6
provincial treasurer, prohibiting the while the * third escaped practically 

°f la,,Ltera “lkU* «“««tied. A row of tenemrot houses 
ln 0,1 a Mo<* In length, all ot frame con-

*i two “ruction were .levelled by the force 
11 dowa' of tie explosion and many of their 

town theatres yesterday. occupants were killed or
The bodies, torn almost beyond re

cognition, were removed within a few 
minutes and every ambulance In the 
city was summoned to remove the In
jured to hospitals. A number of the 
persons given treatment were serious
ly hurt ,Others bruised and cut by 
glass were treated by physicians at 
the scene.

Blame Chisel Spark. It was reported that his widow 
would continue the fight for possession

to « __ ____of Streeterrille, or the ‘district of„f , *JrThat a Lake Michigan," as it was termed by
serious has developed ae yet to the Captain Streeter /
•maJlpo» situation, so far as Hull is Captain Streeter has been fighting 
concerned, wae tnttmtoed by Dr. Hec- since 1826 to establish his claim to one 
tor Pa-lardy, Provincial Health In&pec- of the^moet valuable sections of Chi- 
tor tor the district who was, to con- cago'a Take front. In that year his 
saltation with the superior board in schooner, the Reulan Stranded on the 
Montreal today. bqach during a storm. Captain Street-

Two -fresh oases of smallpox have «** built a breakwater about the 
been reported in Montreal making a stranded vessel, 450 feet off shore and 
total of six -rince January 1st, three made 11 hk borne. The rapidly shift- 
of which are of persons coming di- ,ng ®*nds filled In the space between 
rootly from Ottawa. Notiflcitkme ^ boat and Bh<>Be- and in time 
have been sent to employers to the 193 acres was added to tfae city's area, 
city that the vaccination by-law* must tt WAa m* land whk* f^Ptain Street- 
be complied with. er fou«ht for

5F-

Dartmouth Student 
■■ Faces Murder Trial

William P. Brines is Charged 
With Murder of Hi* Chum, 
Elmer G Drcwea.

Father Had a Vision.tmed.
Clash With Premier A virion at the ride of his daughter’s 

grave on Saturday, Mr. Stout said, led 
him to have the 
King's arrest.

“1 went to my daughter's grave on 
Saturday." he said, "and while I stood 

In 1915 the court ruled that Street- there a virion appeared over the grove 
er had no title to the property, qnd and Arline stood there. ‘Father,’ she 
hto brick dwelling, which had succeed- told me-%o to tree* Bctwin. -he can tell 
ed the steamer ddmiclle, was wrecked you all.’ "She told' me she had gtiBe 
by deputy Bheriffs. to see Edwin several times and tried

The site of Captato Streeter's "dis- to induce him "to" toll the truth" 
triçt" is part of Chicago’s famous "gold At tïie time of M tes Stout's" death 
coast," and Is now covered by more the police expressed the belief »he 
than a dozen skyscrapers, apartment bad either committed suicide or killed 
buildings and hotels. herself accidentally

In 1202 Streeter and two friends ------------------------------
were convicted of manelaughter in 
connection with the death of John 
8. Klrke, killed in one of the frequent 
asa»hlts on the castle. All* were sen
tenced to life imprisonment, but after 
a few months were released.

DINE MACKENZIE KING
Montreal. Jan. 24—Hon. W. L. Mac- 

kettsle King, leafier of the Liberal 
Party, met a minfber of political 
friends at hmcheon at the Reform 
CltUb here today. The gathering was 
quite informal and no addresses were 
made.

Premier T. C. Noirto announced that 
Philadelphia, Jan. 24.— Changed 110 order in council haa been passed 

with the killing of Elmer C. Drawee,, by the Provmcigi Government placing 
Dartmouth College senior, William restrictions on Sunday amusements. 
P. Brines, his chum, and a sophomore Skating, Sunday concerts, and all 
at the University of Pennsylvania was fo,"ms °r amusements will continue 
placed on trial here today. The court 68 far as the Provincial Government 
room was filled and extra arrange- ,B concerned. T. A. D. Bevington, pro- 
menu had to be made to handle the vlDClal eupertotendent of amusements, 
crowd. said that his orders were to refuse

Drawee was found dead on the out- perm,It8 opan theatres on Sundays 
skirts ot the city with a bullet wound u.nle8B the restriction Imposed to com- 
to the forehead on October 17, and pIied wIttl- 
Brines surrendered to the police sev
eral days after a warrant had been 
issued charring him with Drawee’

^ —■ --------------------------------

) Farmers ÜH11 Seek
To Get Sifton Seat

warrant issued for
“Hang Vice Leaders 

On Highest Gallows 
You Can Construct”

Site of Immense Value
Funeral of The Late 

Hon. A. L. Sifton
Oil And Natural Gas 

Regulations Suspended
Toronto, Jan. 24—The funeral of 

Hon. A. L. Sifton, Secretary of State 
in the Meighen Government, took 
place at 3 o’clock this afternoon from 
the Chateau Laurier. Services were 
conducted by Rev. Dr. Rose, of Doug
las Methodist church, Montreal^ 'Prom
inent public and business men from 
all parts of Canada were in attend-, 
once. The honorary pall-beardh 
were: Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen, pre
mier; Rt. Hon. Sir Robert Borden, Sir 
Arthur Carrie, principal of McGill Uni
versity; Sir James Lougheed, minis
ter of the interior; Hon. C. C. Ballan- 
tyae, minister of marine and turner
ies; Hon. Mr. Justice Maeten, Toron
to; Hie Hon. Judge Huycke, of Peter- 
boro; Lient.-Col. O. M. Biggar.

So Declares Rev. Dr. Kerfay in 
Address He Delivers at 
Montreal.Action Taken to Encourage 

Search for Supplies on 
Crowd Lands of the West.

Ottawa, Jan. &4—The oeder-ln-coun- 
cti isstied today suspends all the' ex
isting regulations to respect to petrol
eum and natural gas, so flar as they 
apply to rtw*, North West Territories. 
The action is‘token in view of the de
cision that the present regulations, 
which were adopted to encourait 
search on the property of the Crown 
in these territories ntay not be suit
able to the new conditions which arise 
as a result of the discoveries of oil 
along the Maokenrte River. ,

Five Candidates

lew York State To 
Fight Water Power Act

Will Oppose, Also, Other Ap
plications for Niagara River 
Water Privileges.

' Montreal, Jan. 24.-"When you 
get these ministers of rice, hang 
them on the highest gallows you 
can build. You hang ordinary 
murderers; why not hang these 
people who murder souls and poi
son bodies and morals?”

With this slashing attack on 
toe subject of commercialized 
vice Rev. M>r. Wm. J. Kbrby of 
the Catholic University of Ameri
ca. Washington. D. C., electrified 
tl|e Canadian Club, whom he ad
dressed today at the invitation of 
the committee of sixteen, a body» 
of ministers and prominent lay
men of this city which Is flghttag 
rice conditions here.

FARROW’S BANK 
LOSS IS HUGE

______ r . “ '-P;
Calfisry, Alta., Jan.X24.—Msrm lyonxion, Jan. 24—The losses of Far

row’s Bank, which suspended payment 
December 20 last., were estimated to 
day to aggregate *2,809.000 by an ex
pert accountant, and who testified in 
the proceedings against Thomas Far: 
row, founder of the bank; Vire-preei- 
dent Crotch and Director Horthead.

era are
already getting ready to put a candi
date in the field to contest the Medi
cine Hat federal constituency render
ed vacant by the death, of the Right 
Hon. A, L. Sifton, Liberal-Unionist 
member of tbet government. H. W. 
Wood, president of the United Farm- 

of Alberta, stated today that he

Washington, Jan. 24.&Notice was 
served on the tederalggHlIlBHl 
slolt today that the Sfete of New 
York proposes to test in the courts 
the constitutionality of the recent en
acted Water Power Act creating the 
power commission with authority to 
approve or disapprove of applications 
for water power privileges. -ti4U 

Will Fight Private Action.
Attorneys far New York alho an- 

TWO OTTAWA ROBBERIES uounce while the state Wished to ap- 
Ottowa, Jan. 24^—rTwo burglaries pear at the hearings started today a*’

P realdence ot K. B. Devito, an applicant tor Niagara, River pew- Petmtoui. OoL, Jan. 34—J. H. 
M- ito—ny the other er privileges ft w fid oppose apprtca- Bârtnhaii, Inlfcpemlear Conservative;
at the heme of J 8, Adamson, which tions of private corporations for the R. Deane. Govemlnen.’.; G. N. Gordon, 
purred on amriay^ night, were re same pririleges pending action to be Ltbwti; J. C. CatopbfU U, F. O.. and

k£^r05Bto8 ”,emee

power commie-

Trade Liquor For 
, Trade With Coast Legless War Hero

Saved Child’s Life
Clams For Everyone 

When Tide Was Low
had no Intimation at the present who 

- might be the possible (farmer's can-
toata Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 24.—That an 

order in cquncil be passed providing 
that all purchasers . of liquor made 
under the Moderation Act aboil bq 
placed hi countries prepared to pur
chase an equivalent value of British 
Columbia’s natural products, yrafe the 
novel proposal made to Premier John

Laugh At Finea.
. In West Peterboro Father Kerby Insisted that the 

daws should be exercised, without 
option no that Unes at which peo
ple who lived on prostitution 
tantftad, should be ended and tat- 
urlsoament substituted. He re- 
(retted that trader the law people ' 
who murdered souls could not be 

thM<l **ard

Miami. Fla.. Jan. 34. — Bob 
Steele, who' lost both legs ln the 
war saved the life ot a baby 
Ctrl on the heath here yesterday 
by pushing his wheeled platform 
l* front of a motor car to hurl 

.bar out of the way. The machine 
knocked Steele over, bat be 
stamped with alight Injuries.

Boston, Jan. 24.—A record low 
tide left prosperity ln Its wake 
for the clam diggers ot towns in 
this vicinity today. Thousands 
of bushels of large as* bivalves 
were gathered by the crowds that 
delved Into the shingle on Long 
Beach front Point ABarton to 
Vantwket Bata*.

Oliver here today by a delegation of
t -aatagtn cannera.

The premier said be waa favorably 
Impressed with tha-ldaaj

a
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